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Armagh archbishops joining forces for pilgrimage to battlefields 
Belfast Telegraph 
Archbishop Richard Clarke, of the Church of Ireland, and Archbishop Eamon Martin, of 
the Catholic Church, will lead a delegation to the Island of ... 

Thousands answer Thy Kingdom Come call to prayer around the 
world 
Church Times 
At the General Synod of the Church of Ireland at the weekend, the Archbishop of 
Armagh, Dr Richard Clarke, and his RC counterpart, Dr Eamon Martin ... 

Church of Ireland General Synod: Primates try to improve 
safeguarding credentials 
Church Times 
A pilot project that would make the two Armagh cathedrals (Church of Ireland and Roman 
Catholic) places of safety for those affected by domestic ... 

Vote No to honour women who stood up to moralising, says 
archbishop 
Irish Times 
For too long “a mentality was common in Ireland in which single mothers ... a matter of 
church and State separation or of religion versus secularism.”. 

Church pleads for prayers ahead of Ireland's abortion referendum 
Catholic News Agency 
Dublin, Ireland, May 17, 2018 / 03:02 am (CNA/EWTN News).- With a referendum vote 
that could legalize abortion in Ireland just days away, the ... 
Home » World » Church pleads for prayers ahead of Ireland's abortion referendum - The 
Pilot 
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How an Irish-American woman's legal case helped spur Ireland's abortion referendum - 
Washington Post 
How Ireland's abortion referendum became a battleground in the dark digital culture war - 
iNews 

Ireland abortion referendum: Irish Army distances itself from advert 
encouraging Ireland abortion referendum: Irish Army distances 
itself from advert encouraging men to vote No ... 
The Independent 
Ireland goes to the polls on Friday 25 May to vote in a referendum that ..... The Catholic 
Church are fundamentally opposed to abortion, but their role, and their .... A story from 
Irish satirical website Waterford Whispers News went viral ... 

Tipperary naturalists urged to take a walk on the wide side in 
Cloughjordan 
Tipperary Star 
This ecumenical gathering will involve the Catholic, Church of Ireland and Methodist 
communities of Cloughjordan and will involve a simple ceremony ... 

Relatives of Laurentic tragedy attend wreath-laying ceremony to 
mark 101st anniversary of ship's ... 
Donegal Now 
Ten families from Liverpool and Arklow will attend a wreath-laying ceremony being held in 
St Mura's Church of Ireland graveyard in Fahan where a ... 

Church claiming demons cause headaches sets up shop in 
Northern Ireland 
IrishCentral 
A controversial Christian church that claims demons are behind headaches and ... Known 
as the UCKG, the questionable Brazilian church is banned in ... 12 million members in 
200 countries according to The Irish Independent. 

The Cambridge History of Ireland launched by President Higgins 
Donegal Now 
The Cambridge History of Ireland launched by President Higgins ... President of Ireland, 
Michael D. Higgins officially launched the book, The Cambridge ... range of social, 
economic, religious, linguistic, military, cultural, artistic and gender history. .. 

Irish immigrants brought “shocking levels of crime” to America says 
Ann Coulter 
IrishCentral 
... no-nonsense Irish priests knocked them upside the head and told them to sober up and 
go home to their wives. (Back then, the Catholic Church was ... 

Church of England welcomes British government's gambling 
announcement 
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Anglicannews 
The British government has today announced that it is restricting the maximum stake on a 
type of electronic gambling terminal to just £2. 
'Crack cocaine' gambling crackdown cheered by Christian campaigners - Premier 

Royal wedding: A Church of England classic with a twist 
Daily Nation 
Prince Harry and Meghan Markle will put their own modern twist on their wedding, but with 
his grandmother heading the Church of England, ... 
Former Baltimore preacher to speak at royal wedding of Prince Harry, Meghan Markle - 
Baltimore Sun 
Michael Curry: 4 great sermons from the Royal wedding preacher - ChristianToday 

A black Episcopal priest will speak at the royal wedding. Here's why 
that's important. 
Vox 
... are customarily given by senior members of the Church of England. ... the Church of 
England, and sister Anglican and Episcopal churches worldwide), ... and as a biracial 
woman, Markle has received outsize media scrutiny and, ... 
The Anglican politics of Prince Harry's wedding - Religion News Service 
Black Episcopal Priest to Speak at Royal Wedding - EBONY.com 
Episcopalians scramble to capitalize on royal wedding opportunity - Religion News Service 

Worried Church of England urges ministers against scrapping civil 
partnerships 
ChristianToday 
The Church of England's stance on sexuality would be thrown into disarray if the 
government pushes ahead with scrapping civil partnerships. Officials ... 
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